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One of the recognized gaps in our psychiatric knowledge is the relationship between culture and mental illness. The modern western world, particularly in the North American continent, is probably the greatest mixture of different cultures that has been known. The U.S.A. has been termed the "melting pot of Europe" and Canada shares this function as can be seen by the multitude of ethnic origins of its citizens.
The particular part of Canada with which this study is concerned is the southern part of Saskatchewan. This western province, which has a long past historically, was really only settled for farming and development at the turn of the century. Large numbers of settlers came there from Europe and the eastern parts of Canada and the U.S.A. In its little more than 50 years of existence as a province it has remained largely an agricultural community with a population never exceeding one million. Since the war there has been an increasing industrialization of the province, mainly on the basis of interest in oil and minerals which are now being claimed from the soil. The southern half of the province, which is mainly open plain, remains predominantly agricultural with the capital city, Regina, rather artificially placed in the centre of the populated area of the province. Recently this city achieved the one hundred thousand level in population. No other city in southern Saskatchewan exceeds thirty thousand; so that the ecological factors are: a widely spaced population, organization mainly as an agricultural community, dependence on other provinces for supply of most foods and implements, and only recently developing signs of a major social change.
Into the province has come a sample of most of the nations of Europe and 'Thistletown Hospital. Thistletown, Ontario, formerly Saskatchewan Hospital, Weyburn, Sask. 323 several from Asia. This movement is illustrated in Table I which lists the population as tabulated in the last complete census of Canada in 1951. Since that year, Saskatchewan has continued to receive large numbers of newcomers, both foreign born and residents of other Canadian provinces. The total population of the province has, however, been largely stationary because of the approximately equal numbers leaving the province for life elsewhere. It is expected, however, that the population at the next census year, 1961, will be close to the one million mark.
The hospital at which the study was undertaken is the major psychiatric facility in the southern half of the province. It had a patient population of 1,785 at the end of 1957 (1,107 males-678 females) and accepted all the seriously ill psychiatric patients from the study area. The other in-patient facilities available to the community consisted of two short-term psychiatric units in general hospitals in the two principal cities of the area and an indeterminate (but small) number of beds allotted to the two private psychiatrists working in the capita] city.
To this hospital in 1957 were admitted 561 patients (312 male-249 female). The diagnostic categories contained in this group included all the major psychiatric illnesses common today. They may be used as a reliable estimate of the prevalence of serious mental illness in the community.
From a perusal of the population figures for the province (see Table 1 ) it can be seen that the three largest ethnic groups are the English, German and Ukrainian. The only groups approaching them in size are the Scandinavian (combining Danish, Icelandic, Norwegian, and Swed- ish who are probably culturally distinct in our time) and French (mainly Canadian born).
To study the problem of immigration and ethnic origin as related to mental illness four hypotheses were considered likely to show the significant factors present.
1) The three major ethnic groups differed in their general characteristics: Age, Marital status, Occupation, Religion, Education and Residence.
2) The three major ethnic groups had presented different forms of mental illness in the community. 3 and 4) Dividing the sample into foreign born and Canadian born groups would reveal similar differences in general characteristics and form of mental illness.
To test these hypotheses it was decided to employ a retrospective study of the admissions to the hospital during the year 1957. The method is outlined in the following paragraphs.
Method
Having chosen the hypotheses to be studied, the first step taken was to choose the factors most likely to demonstrate them. The information to be gathered was divided into three main categories. The first or general profile concerned age, sex, marital status, number of children, occupation, religion, education, and residence. It was hoped by these items to gain some knowledge of the patient's social position in the community.
The second profile was a psychiatric one which included a study of the patient's symptomatology by selection of the three principal symptoms recorded in their files, the final diagnosis, total stay, (including previous admissions) and number of admissions to the end of 1957.
The final profile was termed an immigrant profile and sought to establish the immigrant status (immigrant-first or second generation), place of birth, ethnic origin, year of arrival, age on arrival, former occupation and method of immigration to Canada (direct from home country or indirect).
The source of all this material was the hospital files of all patients admitted during 1957. No attempt was made to gain information on individual patients from other sources. The total of patients included in the study was as all inclusive 325 as possible. (The only exclusions were transfers to the study hospital from other institutions, transfers away from the study hospital and those whose files had been misplaced.) A total of 500 files (265 male-235 female) out of the 561 total admissions were then available for study. The major excluding factor-those w~o did not belong to any of the ethnic groups chosen for the study-rapidly reduced the number of files to 231.
It was from this group that the full profile information was gathered: Since it was considered that the neceSSIty for homogeneity of data was an important factor, the author alone inspected and tabulated the profile information; t~e help of secretarial staff was used only III locating the individual files.
When the raw data had been collected; subdivisions of the already existing factors allowing a more useful statistical evaluation were made.
In the general profile it was decided to subdivide the groups as follows: 1. Age-Initially this was done according to decades but later when this proved impractical because of extremely small numbers in some groups, three larger divisions were made-ll-30 years, 31-50 years, 51-100 years. Although these are somewhat artificial they do have the virtue of including in them the periods in which the diseases of adolescence and early adulthood, diseases of full maturity and diseases of senescence occur. 2. Marital Status into the ordinary groups, single, married, widowed, separated or divorced. 3. Occupation into quite broad groupings (again made necessary by a few categories with only small numbers available) which were farmer, nonfarmer, housewife, retired and unemployed. 4. Religion into the major protestant denominations of Saskatchewan (Church of England, United Church, Greek Orthodox and Lutheran), minor protestant denominations, Catholic (Greek and Roman) and unknown. 5. Education into, none, grade school level (1-8), high school level or better and unknown. 6. Residence into city (more than 10,000), town (1,000 to 10,000) and village or farm (less than 1,000). Considering the psychiatric profile there was some difficulty in deciding the sub-classification for the symptomatology recorded. Great variations in the individual psychiatrist's method of recording was observed which made the task of collating information difficult. The classification adopted was a modification of that used in Noyes' and Kolb's standard textbook of psychiatry. This allowed sub-groups of disorders of thinking, behavior, affect and consciousness to be used.
The diagnostic categories were those of the international statistical classification, further grouped into major clinical forms as follows:-. Total stay was calculated from all admissions to the hospital until the end of 1957. Stays in other psychiatric facilities or other mental hospitals were not determined.
Number of admissions listed are those for the mental hospital studied only.
Finally in the immigrant profile, immigrant status was listed as immigrant or native born since difficulty was encountered in determining the number of generations preceding native-born Canadians in the study.
Place of birth was recorded as that mentioned by the patient or relatives, that is no attempt was made to take into account the many changes in Central Europe during the periods of immigration.
The year of arrival was classified according to the schedule before 1911, 1911 to 1920 and the following decades similarly until the final one containing only the years 1951 to 1957.
Age on arrival was at first listed in decades but later according to the simple classification: child, adult and unknown.
The information concerning former occupation was listed in only a few instances so that no meaningful picture was obtained.
The final information desired concerned the route of immigration was similarly poorly recorded.
When these preliminary classifications had been made the data was evaluated by the Chi square method so as to give as complete a picture as possible of the acceptability of the stated hypotheses. To investigate the first hypothesis it was necessary to divide the total patient group according to their ethnic origins, English, German, Ukrainian. When this had been done Chi squares were performed for the factors: age, sex, marital status, occupation, religion, education and residence. For the factor number of children means for the ethnic groups were determined and confidence limits calculated from the total population rather than attempting to employ the Chi square. The third hypothesis was studied in the same way except that the original division into ethnic groups was replaced by a split into foreign-born and Canadian-born groups.
For the second and fourth hypotheses the factors chosen for study were: the ratio of patients to total population, symptoms, diagnosis and total stay. The total number of admissions was studied only by determining the means for the two groups and using the confidence limits' for the total sample mean as comparison.
The most difficult problem encountered in the methodology of this study was the constantly changing population figures of the province. The last complete census for the area was in 1951. Federal Government statistical offices supplied the most reliable population figures available for the period of the study. The information obtained, unfortunately, was given with the warning that since they were only approximations they should be used with discretion. This unavoidable difficulty must be taken into account in the evaluation of the results.
The results are listed below both according to the findings in the statistical classification and with some additional information not analysed but included for the sake of completeness and interest.
Results
Little evidence can be found in the results of Chi square determinations listed in Table III Rates per 100,000 in brackets retired together with fewer Ukrainian non-farmers and retired patients. The remaining significant factor is education (X 2=20.89, p<O.5) where absence of al)Y English patient with no education and the increased number of Ukrainian patients without education account for the differences.
Considering the second hypothesis that the ethnic groups present different forms of mental illness it is apparent that using this study's criteria forces us to reject this contention. There are no significant differences.
As stated previously confidence limits are established for the mean number of admissions for the group as a whole and found to be 1.91-2.29. The English mean fell below, the Ukrainian within the limits and the German above these limits.
The results of Chi square tests for the third hypothesis contain more evidence that we should accept the presence of differences in the general characteristics of the foreign born and native born groups.
The highly significant difference in ages (X 2=83.81, p<O.I) is easily seen to be the result of many more elderly people in the foreign born group and young people in the Canadian born group.
Marital status (X 2=16.99, p<O.I) shows a marked disparity in the greater number of single people in the Canadian born and the increased numbers of widowed, separated and divorced in the foreign born.
Finally the differences seen in education (X 2=25.41, p<O.I) concern the increase in those with no education in the foreign born and the greater number of Canadian born with high school education or better. The foreign born group had a mean number of children above the confidence limits for the population mean 2.54 while the Canadian born group was at the lower limit of confidence.
In the final hypothesis there is a marked change from the corresponding second hypothesis. Whereas ethnic group contributed little to differences in the prevalence and type of mental disease exhibited, there are three significant differences out of four when the classification Foreign born vs. Canadian born is used. The ratio patients/total population reveals a highly significant difference (;e=23.13 p<O.l): the number of foreign born present being greater than expected and Canadian born less. This difference is continued into a consideration of symptomatology where the most highly significant differences (X 2 = 31.43, p<O.l) concern chiefly the greater number of symptoms related to disturbances of consciousness in the foreign born and the greater number of disorders of thinking in the Canadian born group. The last significant factor is diagnosis X 2 = 27.62, p<O.l) where the tendencies revealed are greater than the expected number of schizophrenics in the Canadian born, organic in the foreign born and psychoneurotic in the Canadian born.
Born foreign and Canadian mean number of admissions were within the confidence limits for the group mean 2.10.
Discussion
From the results listed above and tabulated in Table III it is clear that the hypothesis which carried the greatest weight for acceptance is that concerning a difference between the foreign born and Canadian born mental patients in their general social characteristics. Probably the most important finding is the highly significant difference in age groups. It is quite clear that the foreign-born group is an older group and have been in Canada for an appreciable length of time.
In fact the number of patients who are post-war immigrants is only five. This is much less than the expected number twenty-five. These figures correspond to rates of approximately 35 per 100,000 for the post-war immigrants vs, 165 per 100,-000 for the pre-war immigrants. Also none of the post-war immigrants entered the country during the entire six years preceding the study. In this study then the emphasis must be on the age factor as an explanation for any differences found in the patient's mental state (Table  IV) . With increasing age the admission rate changes and diagnoses tend toward organic conditions. Also, since they are an elderly group the greater number of patients who have at some time been married bears less significance. This is also true of the other significant findings, namely occupation (high number of retired patients) and education (facilities for any older group living in Canada during the early years of this century are necessarily at a lower general level than that of the total Canadian population). When the importance of the age factor as seen in Hypothesis 3 (which studied the general characteristics of the classification foreign born vs. Canadian born) is carried over into Hypothesis 4 (which concerns itself with the form of mental illness developed by these groups) it becomes somewhat easier to explain the significant difference found between the two groups. For example, the greater number of organic patients and of symptoms related to consciousness in the foreign-born group can then be attributed to the age difference between the two groups, and the development of diseases of senescence. It is probably the immigrant who faces the possibility of being absolutely devoid of close relatives if his or her spouse dies and his children move away so that an increased rate in the development of mental illness might be expected. Similarly since schizophrenia is a disease of the younger age groups the preponderance in the Canadian born is more easily explained. Presumably immigration is not a course open to a schizophrenic and the more recent and younger immigrants do not have as many representatives of this disease.
When the rate of admissions alone is considered the foreign born group is seen to have 1.9 times that of the Canadian-born group. Whether this can be explained on age alone is a question. A similar comparison between the age groups twenty to twenty-nine and sixty to sixty-nine in a Federal Mental Health report shows a difference of 1.8 times leaving the observer still in doubt whether the same factors are truly operating in both groups (1) .
These findings differ from those of other investigators. Malzberg in his New York studies found definite increases in the rate of admissions to the New York state hospitals among the foreign born. (2, 2a) He explained the development of illness in these people on other factors besides age: particularly the difficulties met by the recent immigrant. Perhaps it is the peculiar position of Saskatchewan as one of the last areas in the continent to be settled that makes the difference so apparent. The older age group in the population containing such a high number of the original immigrant settlers makes this group different in character from that of New York for example. There it would be expected that in comparison to the native-born population the immigrant population would represent a somewhat younger group.
It is important to realize that the subjects of this study like those in Malzberg's studies are immigrants and not refugees. They are not the somewhat random sample of a population forced out of a country by an emergency situation but on the contrary, they are a fairly select group. Probably they are those people with enough maturity and initiative to realize that their situation in their home country can be bettered by immigration and that they are gaining something by their sacrifice, despite the major dislocation necessitated by transcontinental migration. Certainly it is only such a group that could be expected to do as well in adjusting to a new way of life as the immigrant group in this study has done. The uncertainties of the refugee life in contrast, as reflected in much higher admission rates than the ordinary immigrant, has been emphasized in recent Unesco reports. ( 3) It is seen in similar fashion in the table listing admissions for all ethnic origins in Saskatchewan. The Hungarian population is quite low but the foreign-born patient group of this nationality is well represerited (5% vs. 1.6% of the total population). No attempt is made here to state the exact significance of these figures because of the small numbers involved and the uncertain number of foreignborn Hungarians in the province. It would seem likely, however, that the increase is due to the rapid influx of Hungarian refugees following that country's revolution.
In general, it would appear that in this particular study the importance of ethnic origin and migration becomes less important than the commonly studied factors of age and other general social factors. The reasons for this are probably multiple. Possibly the fact that the frontier area to which this immigrant group came formed a beginning society that allowed freer expression of individual 331 belief and aspirations. The resultant decrease in conflict reflects in their ability to withstand mental illness until advanced age brings new stresses.
Again, the immigrants who settled the area may represent a picked group excluding those unable to meet the requirements of the frontier where in earlier times even survival was in question.
The fact, also, that the province was an agricultural community similar to that in which most of them lived previous to migration may have helped in their difficulties.
It is interesting to note that the immigrant population does not differ in a significant way from their offspring in their choice of residence. This is in contrast to the situation in Eastern Canada and parts of the U.S.A. where the immigrant is incorporated chiefly into the city as a source of cheap, unskilled labour. The immigrant patients under study here are distributed in the normal pattern of the community with city, town and farm sharing in their choices.
Summary
A retrospective study of the prevalence of serious mental disease in the southern half of the Canadian province of Saskatchewan was made. The total admissions to the area's Provincial Mental Hospital during the year 1957 were reviewed. A selection was made from the hospital files on the basis of migration and ethnic status. English, German and Ukrainian groups (with a further division into foreign-born and Canadian-born groups) who represented the largest ethnic components of the population were chosen. They were studied to determine the acceptability of four hypotheses. 3. That the foreign-born and Canadianborn groups have different general (social) characteristics on the basis of derivation from different cultures. 4. That the foreign-born and Canadianborn groups present different forms of mental disease in the community. The Chi square method was used to determine the significance of the groups of factors chosen for each hypothesis.
Discussion of the results emphasizes that Hypotheses 3 and 4 should be accepted. The greatest single factor for the acceptance, however, is neither the migrant nor the ethnic status of the individual but rather age. The discussion includes a review of the possible reasons for the great significance of this factor rather than cultural and ecological difficulties mentioned in other papers.
